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Purpose: To discuss the diagnostic and therapeutic challenges 
presented by an adolescent girl with delayed postural headaches 
and photophobia that occurred three months after an appar-
ently uncomplicated microscopic lumbar discectomy.

Clinical features: A previously healthy girl was admitted to 
our hospital with a one-week history of an unremitting, frontal-
retroorbital postural headache and photophobia. Three months 
before admission, the patient had undergone a L5-S1 left hemi-
laminotomy and foraminotomy with microdiscectomy for exci-
sion of a herniated intervertebral disc. Conservative treatment 
failed to provide symptomatic relief. Cranial magnetic resonance 
imaging showed enhancement of the pachymeninges, consistent 
with intracranial hypotension. A chronic cerebrospinal leak was 
identified by high-resolution computed tomography (CT) my-
elography. Epidural blood patches were performed, with and 
without CT guidance, that provided temporary relief of the pa-
tient’s symptoms; however, direct suture plication of the dural 
tear was eventually required for definitive treatment. 

Conclusion: This case emphasizes that delayed presentation of 
dural injury may occur after lumbar surgery and describes the 
potential therapeutic implications for this unusual complication. 
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Objectif : Discuter le diagnostic et les défis thérapeutiques posés 
par une adolescente présentant des céphalées posturales différées 
et  de  la  photophobie  trois  mois  après  une  discectomie  lombaire 
microscopique apparemment sans complications.

Éléments cliniques : Après une semaine de céphalées posturales 
frontales rétro-orbitaires accompagnée de photophobie, une jeune 
fille précédemment saine a été admise à notre hôpital. Trois mois 
avant son admission, la patiente avait subi une hémilaminectomie 
gauche  L5-S1  et  une  foraminotomie  par  microdiscectomie  pour 
l’excision d’un disque intervertébral hernié. Le traitement tradition-
nel n’a pas procuré de soulagement des symptômes. Une imagerie 
par résonance magnétique crânienne a montré une croissance de la 
dure-mère, compatible avec de  l’hypotension  intracrânienne. Une 
fuite chronique du liquide céphalorachidien a été détectée grâce à 
une myélographie par tomodensitométrie à haute résolution. Des 
blood patches périduraux ont été réalisés avec et sans guidage  to-
modensitométrique, ce qui a permis de soulager les symptômes de 
la patiente ; toutefois, une plicature directe de la déchirure durale 
par suture a finalement été nécessaire pour obtenir un traitement 
définitif. 

Conclusion : Ce cas souligne le fait qu’une lésion durale peut sur-
venir  de  façon  différée  après  une  chirurgie  lombaire  et  décrit  les 
implications thérapeutiques possibles de cette complication  inha-
bituelle.

Case report: Delayed presentation of postural 
headache in an adolescent girl after microscopic 
lumbar discectomy
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Cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) leak, due to an in-
advertent durotomy, is a well-known com-
plication of spine surgery, with a reported 
incidence ranging from	 1% to 17%.1–4 In-

cidental dural tears most often occur during open or 
repeat lumbar procedures in adults,5 but have rarely 
been described during initial lumbar microscopic sur-
gery in pediatric or adolescent patients.3,6 Inadvertent 
durotomy is usually recognized and corrected intra-
operatively,7,8 but compromise of dural integrity may 
not be identified until the patient develops symptoms 
some time after the procedure. A chronic CSF leak 
produced by a dural tear is associated with substan-
tial clinical morbidity1,9 and has been identified as the 
second most frequently named occurrence in medical 
malpractice cases involving lumbar spine surgery.10 
Delayed presentation of unrecognized durotomy two 
weeks after surgery has been previously described.6 In 
this report, we discuss our evaluation and management 
of an adolescent girl who presented with recurrent 
postural headaches and photophobia occurring three 
months after an apparently uncomplicated microscop-
ic lumbar discectomy. A chronic CSF leak was identi-
fied by high-resolution computed tomography (CT) 
myelography. Epidural blood patches were performed, 
with and without CT guidance, that provided tempo-
rary relief of the patient’s symptoms, but direct suture 
plication of the dural tear was eventually required for 
definitive treatment. The case emphasizes that delayed 
presentation of dural injury may occur after lumbar 
surgery and describes the potential therapeutic im-
plications for this unusual complication. Consent for 
publication of this report was obtained in accordance 
with the local institutional guidelines where the pa-
tient received her care. 

Case	report
A previously healthy, athletic 15-yr-old girl (62 kg, 
162 cm) was admitted to our hospital with a one-
week history of an unremitting, frontal-retroorbital 
postural headache and photophobia that began one 
day after playing basketball. Three months before 
the admission, the patient had undergone an appar-
ently uncomplicated L5–S1 left hemilaminotomy and 
foraminotomy with microdiscectomy, for excision of 
a herniated intervertebral disc. Initially, the patient’s 
pediatrician evaluated and treated her symptoms. The 
patient denied a history of headaches, and the physical 
examination revealed no new focal neurologic or oph-
thalmologic deficits. Conservative treatment, including 
bed rest, recumbent posture, hydration, and oral drug 
therapy (ibuprofen, acetaminophen, and oxycodone), 
failed to provide any substantial symptomatic relief. 

A cranial CT scan, with and without angiographic 
contrast, was normal. The patient was referred to her 
neurosurgeon for further care. A cranial magnetic res-
onance imaging (MRI) study showed mild thickening 
and enhancement of the pachymeninges, consistent 
with intracranial hypotension (Figure 1). Magnetic 
resonance imaging of the lumbar spine was obtained 
that demonstrated mild persistent disc extrusion at 
L5–S1, but revealed no evidence of a pseudomenin-
gocele, nerve root compression, or root displacement. 
As the presumptive etiology, the postural component 
of the headache strongly suggested a CSF leak result-
ing from inadvertent durotomy. Intravenous fluids, 
caffeine, ketorolac, and morphine failed to relieve the 
patient’s symptoms. A high resolution CT myelogram 
demonstrated focal contrast extravasation at L5–S1, 
consistent with a CSF leak in the region of the previ-
ous left hemilaminotomy (Figure 2). 
 The pain management service (A.K. and Y.S.) 
was consulted for treatment of the refractory head-
ache. An L3–4 epidural blood patch (15 mL; 0.25 
mL·kg–1) was performed under conscious sedation 
using midazolam (3 mg iv) and fentanyl (50 µg iv). 
The epidural blood patch partially improved, but did 
not completely eliminate, the patient’s symptoms. She 
remained unable to sit upright or ambulate for more 
than 30 min without a recurrence of the headache, 
and she was unable to regularly attend classes at her 

FIgURE 1 Cranial MRI image without angiographic contrast 
demonstrating meningeal thickening and enhancement (arrows) 
suggestive of intracranial hypotension.
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high school. Once more using intravenous conscious 
sedation, a second epidural blood patch with blood 
(13.5 mL) and a radioopaque contrast agent (1.5 
mL; Isovue M300, Bracco Diagnostics, Princeton, 
NJ, USA) was performed under CT guidance in 
prone position at the L5–S1 interspace. Computed 
tomography imaging confirmed epidural spread of 
contrast throughout the L5–S1 interspace, including 
the region of the documented CSF leak (Figure 3). 
The patient’s headache resolved completely after this 
second procedure. Unfortunately, her postural head-
ache and photophobia abruptly returned one week 
later after playing basketball. The headache symptoms 
were accompanied by a simultaneous recurrence of left 
L5–S1 radicular pain that was nearly identical to her 
complaints before the original surgery. Another lum-
bar-sacral MRI study was obtained that demonstrated 
scarring, residual disc herniation, and a pseudomenin-
gocele at L5–S1 (Figure 4). The patient was taken 
to the operating room where the original midline 
lumbar incision was opened, and extensive scarring 
of the lumbar-sacral dorsal fascia and around the 
L5–S1 nerve roots was resected. Remnants of the L5 
lamina and spinous process were excised, and bilateral 
L4 to S1 laminectomies were performed. A 0.5 cm 
durotomy was identified that was primarily repaired 
by plication using a 4.0 silk suture. The patient made 
an uneventful postoperative recovery. She reported 

complete resolution of her postural headache and 
left lower extremity radicular symptoms two and four 
weeks, respectively, after surgery. 

Discussion
Delayed CSF leak, resulting from unrecognized 
durotomy, is an unusual complication of lumbar spine 
surgery and has rarely been reported after micro-
scopic lumbar discectomy in adolescent patients. In 
a review of 2,144 adults undergoing spine surgery, 

FIgURE 2 High resolution computed tomography myelogram 
demonstrating extravasation of contrast consistent with a pseudo-
meningocele (arrow) at L5–S1 level.

FIgURE 3 Computed tomography guided epidural blood patch 
image demonstrating epidural needle (lower arrow) and epidural 
spread of contrast at L5–S1 level (upper arrow).

FIgURE 4 T2 weighted magnetic resonance imaging without 
contrast demonstrating a pseudomeningocele (arrow) and persis-
tence of a focal central disc protrusion at L5–S1.
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the reported incidence of clinically significant CSF 
leaks, resulting from inadvertent durotomy that 
were not identified and repaired intraoperatively, 
was 0.28%.7 Inadvertent durotomy occurs more 
frequently in patients undergoing revision proce-
dures compared to primary operations. Khan et al.5 
reported that the incidence of dural tears was 7.6% 
in patients undergoing primary operations compared 
to 15.9% in patients undergoing revision surgery 
for degenerative disease of the lumbar spine. Simi-
larly, in another prospective study of 1,549 patients, 
dural tears occurred in 3.5% of patients undergoing 
primary discectomy vs 13.2% of patients undergoing 
revision discectomy.8 Reoperation for intraopera-
tively unrecognized or inadequately repaired inci-
dental durotomy was required in 1.8% of patients.5 
Incidental durotomy also occurred more frequently 
in open vs microscopic operations3 and was directly 
correlated with a number of previous spine surger-
ies.4 Thus, our adolescent patient without a his-
tory of lumbar surgery, who originally underwent a 
microscopic discectomy, appeared to be at relatively 
low risk of sustaining an inadvertent durotomy. In 
contrast to surgically-induced durotomy, a dural tear 
occurring later after spine surgery may result from 
residual bone fragments or from increases in CSF 
pressure occurring during valsalva-inducing maneu-
vers or physical activity in the presence of a weakened 
dural sac.9 Such risk factors may have contributed to 
the development of our physically active patient’s 
symptoms three months after her original operation. 
Late onset durotomy after discectomy was also pre-
viously reported in patients receiving ADCON-L,6 a 
porcine-derived polyglycan that has been advocated 
in lumbar surgery to reduce postoperative peridural 
fibrosis and adhesions. ADCON-L was not used in 
our patient.
 Spontaneous spinal CSF leak resulting in spontane-
ous intracranial hypotension (SIH) and orthostatic 
headache may occur in the absence of obvious loss 
of dural integrity produced by trauma or previous 
surgery.11,12 The clinical presentation of SIH may be 
very similar to that experienced by our patient.11,12 The 
incidence of SIH was recently estimated at 0.005% per 
patient year.12 Spontaneous intracranial hypotension 
has rarely been reported in adolescents13,14 and is more 
commonly encountered in adult women with predis-
posing factors (e.g., connective tissue disease, Mar-
fan’s syndrome, Ehlers-Danlos syndrome) between 
the third and fifth decades of life.12 Thus, it appears 
unlikely that SIH was responsible for our adolescent 
patient’s symptoms, especially in view of the anteced-
ent surgical intervention. 

 Magnetic resonance imaging was previously report-
ed to be very reliable in identifying the presence and 
location of CSF leaks in patients with CSF fistulae or 
SIH, even in the absence of active drainage of CSF.15 
Nevertheless, the current case emphasizes that routine 
neuroradiology alone may be inadequate to define the 
source of a delayed CSF leak resulting from incidental 
durotomy. The initial CT and MRI studies obtained in 
our patient did not demonstrate a pseudomeningocele 
(which often suggests the location of the durotomy 
or CSF leak), but these negative studies did not reli-
ably exclude CSF leak from the differential diagnosis 
of postural headache and photophobia. Indeed, our 
patient’s cranial MRI demonstrated diffuse meningeal 
enhancement, which occurs as a result of dural venous 
dilatation concomitant with reduced CSF pressure 
and volume consistent with chronic loss of CSF.16 
The current case further emphasizes that identifica-
tion of the precise location of the CSF leak is crucial 
for providing effective treatment.17 High resolution 
CT myelography was previously shown to definitively 
demonstrate the durotomy site after lumbar surgery,18 
and this technique was also used to establish the diag-
nosis of a dural tear and to identify the location of the 
CSF leak in our patient. Interestingly, a pseudomenin-
gocele was later identified during the subsequent 
lumbar-sacral MRI study after our patient’s symptoms 
recurred, suggesting that sufficient time had elapsed 
to allow a contained CSF accumulation outside the 
subarachnoid space. 
 The use of an epidural blood patch for the manage-
ment of postdural puncture headache is very common 
in adults and has also been well-described in children 
and adolescents.19,20 Like adults, pediatric patients 
(girls > boys) may develop postdural puncture head-
ache after diagnostic spinal punctures, spinal anes-
thesia, or inadvertent dural puncture after attempted 
epidural needle placement. An initial epidural blood 
patch using 0.2 to 0.3 mL·kg–1 of autologous blood 
completely abolished postural headache in more than 
90%,19,20 while a second epidural blood patch was 
effective in the remainder. In contrast to these obser-
vations, our patient did not sustain a needle puncture-
induced dural injury, but rather suffered a larger (0.5 
cm) durotomy as a complication of microdiscectomy. 
Several authors1,7 have recommended prompt reopera-
tion for repair of incidental durotomy in patients with 
postoperative CSF leak, but others4,5 have advocated 
a less aggressive approach. For example, Wang et 
al.4 reported that six of eight patients with CSF leak 
(characterized by postural headache and photophobia) 
after lumbar surgery experienced complete resolu-
tion of their symptoms and an absence of long-term 
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sequelae with conservative management. These results 
stimulated our initial attempts to avoid the need for 
additional surgery by treating our patient with medical 
therapy and epidural blood patches. Indeed, the sec-
ond epidural blood patch temporarily abolished our 
patient’s symptoms, but, unfortunately, her symptoms 
recurred after intense physical activity. 
 An inadequate volume of injected epidural blood, 
physical factors preventing formation or retention of 
clot (e.g., coagulopathy, extensive tissue scarring), 
multiple CSF leaks, or inaccurate injection site may 
result in epidural blood patch failure. It appears 
likely that our patient’s first blood patch may have 
been unsuccessful because post-surgical scarring pre-
vented adequate distribution of epidural blood to 
the durotomy site. As also illustrated in our patient 
(Figure 3), CT guidance was shown to increase the 
efficacy of a repeat epidural blood patch,21 presum-
ably by allowing visual confirmation of an adequate 
spread of blood throughout the region of the sus-
pected dural tear. We suspect that extensive scarring 
and possible residual bone fragment(s) concomitant 
with physical activity may have contributed to the 
failure of the two epidural blood patches in our 
patient. No residual bone fragments were specifi-
cally identified during surgery, but extensive scarring 
may have obscured presence of such fragments. The 
recurrence of our patient’s radicular complaints most 
likely resulted from persistent disc protrusion, pseu-
domeningocele, and presence of epidural blood that 
combined to produce pressure on the L5–S1 nerve 
roots.22 Surgical intervention was ultimately required 
for treatment of both the CSF leak and the recurrent 
radicular pain. Surgical repair of a recurrent CSF leak 
remains a definitive therapeutic intervention and must 
be considered if conservative therapy fails to prevent 
pseudomeningocele, arachnoiditis, meningitis, and 
CSF fistula formation.9 Nevertheless, adequate repair 
of inadvertent durotomy does not appear to influ-
ence long-term results of lumbar spine surgery.2 Our 
patient has done well since she was discharged from 
the hospital, without further recurrence of her origi-
nal radicular complaints. 
 In summary, the current case emphasizes that 
delayed presentation of dural injury may occur after 
lumbar surgery. Epidural blood patches were per-
formed, with and without CT guidance, that pro-
vided temporary relief of our patient’s symptoms, 
but direct suture plication of the dural tear was 
eventually required for definitive treatment. Diag-
nosis and management of chronic CSF leak resulting 
from inadvertent durotomy pose a series of clinical  
challenges. 
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